Pedicled external spermatic fascia flap for urethroplasty in hypospadias and closure of urethrocutaneous fistula.
To prevent the development of urethrocutaneous fistula after urethroplasty for hypospadias or recurrence after closure of a urethrocutaneous fistula, the authors developed a new simple technique wherein the readily available external spermatic fascia (ESF) surrounding the testis and cord is used as a pedicled blanket flap to cover the neourethra or the site of closure of a urethrocutaneous fistula. In three patients who had urethroplasty for hypospadias incorporating our ESF flap procedure, no urethrocutaneous fistula developed. It was also effective for closure of urethrocutaneous fistula in five patients, some of whom had had recurrent fistula formation.